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Landmark Baptist Church, 1724
E. Dixon Boulevard, Shelby, invites
all children ages 3-12 to its first
annualAWANAkick-off scheduled
from 5 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
7.AWANAis one ofthe largestnon-
denominational children’s and -
youth ministries in the world. The
kick-off will feature free food,
games, information and prizes. For
more information, contact the
church office at 704-487-5716 or the
AWANA Secretary through email
at swgrad07@hotmail.com.
Salem Baptist Church, in

Lincolnton, will serve as host
church for the 2008 Surviving
Conflict in Ministry Seminar begin-
ning at 1 p.m., Monday, September
8, 2008 and concluding at 1 pm.,
Wednesday, September 10. The
Tuesday session will last from 9
am.-9 p.m. This event will be led by
Wayne Oaks and Dennis Burton. A
new feature this year will provide a
separate session for wives of minis-
ters on dealing with stress in the
minister's home, family or mar-
riage. The seminar will cost $75 for
ministers and $40 for wives. The fee
includes studies, supplies, snacks
and one lunch. For more informa-
tion, call Wayne Oaks at 800-395-
5102, ext. 5658.

   

Local schools note successful first week
EBECCA PISCOPO

| rpiscopo@kingsmountainherald.com

Thefirstweek ofschool, formany
principals, came with some con-

  

cerns, like Monday's and Tuesday's -
torrential rains, organizing traffic,
and calming any doubts kinder-
garners and freshmen might have
had. Butall concerns faded into the
lime light of a successful first week.

“It’s been a smooth opening. You
know it's sort of a great week when
you can say that,” stated Grover
Elementary Principal Janet
Anthony.
“The first week of school has

opened fantastically for us,” stated
first-year KM Middle School
Principal Aaron Allen. “School's
gotten off to a remarkably good first
week.”

“I think we had a fantastic start.
I'm not hearing anything (from
teachers) other than things are
going well,” said KM High School
Director of the Freshman Academy
Liza Dellinger. i

Staff admitted that although it
was a great week there were small
challenges, but they were able to
maneuver through thembecause of
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WOOD]  

W-I'N-E-RY
Saturday, September 6%, 2008 - 10 am - 5 pm Rain or Shine!

- Pottery - Arts & Crafts -

- Nursery Stock - Music
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Enjoy Local Artists

Metal Works

organization and hard work.

Rainy first day
The song “rain, rain go away,

come again another day,” didn't
appear to work Monday morning
as parents drove to school, in heavy
showers, to watch their pride and
joys head off to their first class.
“Monday was a little exciting

withthe tremendous downpourwe
had,” Anthony said.

“We'rejustworking through little
traffic back-ups in the morning,”
Allen stated.
Despite the rain and traffic,

school administrators stated that
they rose to the challenge.
“We do a pretty good job in

preparation. Weput an extra person
outsideto help (with the car traffic
and pick-ups)” said West
Elementary Principal Brian
Hunnell. He added that first week
traffic can be busy as many parents
want to share in the excitement of
their children heading back to
school.

Anew beginning
For some parents of freshmen,

310 Annua

going to school with the new free-
dom of walking down the hall
without a teacher can seem daunt-
ing. But educators, Liza Dellinger,
have planned solutions to ease stu-
dents’ transition.

“I think that in the past it's been a
transition having so much freedom.

Wood Turning - Jewelry

- Food & Much More!

GRAPE STOMPING CONTEST 2 PM TO 4 PM
Prepare to impress ourjudges & bring your camera!

FREE ADMISSION!
Wine Tasting, Tours & Sales throughout the day

Ji  

1350 Woodmill Winery Rd., Vale NC 28168

www.woodmillwinery.com
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REBECCA PISCOPO/HERALD
- Third grade East Elementary teacher, Heidi Jones, writes on a

math worksheet from her "Elmo," a modern type of projector.
The kids are able to see what she is writing on the smart

board.

Some kids kind of get lost in that
freedom. That's the reason for hav-
ing the separate building,” she said
about KMHS’ new Freshmen
Academy, “The Expedition.”
“They've got kind of a place they
can go and it’s just freshmen.”

See SCHOOLS, Page 23

  
  

   
     

    
  

   

      

 

  


